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RUBBER WAREHOUSE,A CHAUTAUQUA RECEPTION.

Sew the Temte CelUel Circle Boiered 
« »r. Vlaeeat.

Thé Kenben of the Toronto centre* 
obole took advantage of the presence of 

Rot. J .H. Vincent, D.D., founder of the

*rak.d, and it U .d-hted b, * Oelnmb^^d
tlwlthe OnUri> 4efe»oe h^lhe beW of the lenler elnflle sentis, W ©Ï Agincourt. He le * Ukÿ
the |WM. fer the ohempleM Frier end . member of the Toreete rowing Queen’s piste next yeer wid promiiee to

3fe5Sw ,

_ ÆtTJts-îsrc.æssS'SSâS

on enthuslsstlc edmirer of *h# J°r0“*° ^thinktha^VrtTtiio'irid congratulate hUdf- which waited In s victory for the former in diwroseing question, in gastronomy end
laoroee. club after the match on Saturday em thinkJh.^Ontorto. **S2inbU Zïï&aZÏl». , I dab bv three straight ge»«.fUr*Wd ^ MvaMtlMi Miraes Me

afternoon. They undoubtedly phjed I» * * made. J^tetilÈS’ïïdtrîl'ïllteBewick. C.ueland and Jane, rendered .election, of |)|Q|A RUBBERfair form for the beginning of the s^on Although there he. bran ****** Sd offîTtteïte^ AbUV00I «.Jragurad i"nü‘ ch* instrumental muelo, and tenge were eung mU,n
• , .. , „ th„„ W11 a Urge repre" said about the Improvement of the Sham- M Paaeln* the e«nc tie e^nd tima Fied A. preferred. Rnffelo by H. M. Blight and Mis. Attoe Scott,

and ooneiderlng there was «• P ”k _oand {, ,u found almoet a, bad ae wae to the le^L foUow(rf by Bob^llee and David W. Burt, eeoretary of khe Buffalo oy^ made % btlel addrees, in
eentatlon et new men-that u new ,ver £d in apte wae little better than a April^'^^^^tchforged ahead driving park “y'^Buffalo which he thanked the member, of the turn
first twelve—on the team; but a juit oem I -—fa,. ' ” d won by half a length, Fred A. *d, April I will be ne circuit race, this yearln o Toronto circle for the reception they had

, , ... -bill tie. can ecaroely b. I " jg, Ontario club had a special Pullman Fool Sd: time 125. | nnleee the official, will guarantee battit . . (m „d ,aid when he first mooted - -_____________ ______
pariaon of Montrealer» their up and down, and stopped at the Windsor ^“toeTîeot^irîrog $hto- pool-sellers will not ^ 1 the idea of forming auoh an institution of IKK M/CCT LODGE AVEss
drawn, for ”Sdle to Montreal, the uniform of th. ^««“abtobïSt of »%hand ateward. hare eri vat mat, andwhan th.J “ the Chautauqua literary *nd rRAM 35 TO 156 WtO I
opponents, were terribly weak. 1 y Ontario, is a gray guernsey and trunks passed under £e wire a oood tow lengths to do the matter will be considered. It (1 eminent educetlonUte » It VIVI . t jgew York and San Francisco.
not only had several of their I trimmsd with blue. , JS-atwo U" mW th.re will be no >a»rtt Ul“«• tVon th. pound that it. results WOT*» alSOam=__----------------««miMI» I'll

bÜt men away, tech a. the Aird. and th. Peter Ryan is one of the preudert m.n ^da^l Æf&m, 2.LC&11 3d; time thb summer on Ü» same account. fffb, superficial, but it was now a ftllTTA PFRRHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING CO.,
KHleîte but from beginning tp end ex- ,n townseeing that he had two boy. in the 15A «„«.«» gina 1 l The long-talked-ef seuUing match institution with many mem- JHE CUTTA PtKUnA RHU nvuvui.hiMted*noVe of that drab rad brilliant Ontario game on Saturday, and both did m|rhe «ti, we.eellingrw.jrarte^of ) betweeB yVallaoe Roes and RjW. bars, and doing a good work. Ite object •MroTtsEtO’S’, JR., Manager.

rrelng which In former ohsmplonship well, while ss tor the other FeUr, whwe neck^SmSellsttoB Id; time L6W. I which wse to have oo^ured st Osk Point WM to give those who could not boast of I % "A"- IVCcXXj   — *
matoheT^e been espial featuw of Dame is Small, he is simply walking in the *d by a nech. vonmenwo. Saturday, ended in a flaw. RHey failed
their olay On the contrary. If anything I ,fr on account of the play of his boy Beating Bicycle Beeerds. I to appear, and rather than disappoint the
their execution on Saturday dtoptoywl m.^ -Danny.“ Srantomu,. Mw. May SO.-Gee. M. p^pl. wh. h* gone i«• «0.. >
î^hl^îrthytoo**ea^holding sticks, Seme Bcusaf» «bel Meed ®*nd“ *“ *““* ”*!*. à^^Mirg^* »">> the three-mUe course_to20 *j Shewing" their work in good, plain
trioDina etc. 7Of absolute ronghnsc. there I„ the tight of Saturday's matches w, this afternoon In 1.17 2 6, beating the 1,^ M (e0^| coming in some lengths Bn-lilh-
wte>erJ little, only one man ooming ta for I ^er think our teteemed contemporary world’s beet Moyole reoord. The previous The vWtore were presented to Dr. Vln- , 3^n that a meeting of the
anything like an ugly knook and that W ■ H. M ^ Q^tte wiU feel disposed t® bestwas Sanders Sellers' 1.18 16. Fred. Although a number of Its members are cent by L. C. Beake, the eeoretary e‘^.e ghirehtidera” ?‘&e Traders Bank

.^jasa&swsrS SrefisSfefla?51* ss,tfis«!aaas atttrasjssart i3&-ta«ttsg»s&jgM<sasgtt

SsujatTaWlf. ^ SSasriStSlsasBMSawiW wwaMrœj War« «—
L-Wfl: rja-Jit rsS-îafÿMasSK^w^^Iubbbl bank of «««««.

.rzss .sra,'ESæs'S^  ̂ dividend no. »=.

aswmblage of ladite which usually adorn, trim, thegwnswted P1  ̂ JSÏL wfnthcfiv^Ue race of fectiOBery, creams find Jellies. (Niagara), Thomte Nixon r (Winn,çeg), rR HERBBY OIVBN THATA
^FcUovring^rnre the teams : M ^.1 Kate to 16.38. BidweU wte 2d, a Oanocing CMasOsopbc. ^^.h^Dr.Kc^dm-N

Mongol i~in beTSJ  ̂ ---------- About 5 o’clock Saturdayafternten th. Fo^Jr. and Mrs. Ftoch Mr. and Mrs. «on ^

j .............’Stoi............. W.HabtSii bîsVto our opinion, been improving for mv- Cllpacrs v. Travellers. I visiters to the island to the Immediate J. N. lake, Mrs. Robert and its branches on andafter THUR8DA ,

-TSS^SCt; ^jÉSSéS^te
i»^ciT#f JOlT> let ll00e ttthliTil^rtlvsC rti.rewhdoT^œ.°«fe »JeSoan to

^-gaBsyBtar* t&atüxæSri r^awsawast zd„
“• « -*;LaS» «yM«e MSw^r*^tM t H _______

First game—Following the face an of them. Reidy, their second base man, being the thermoue •< the Immersed canoeman, pleuty of youngmen who potetes g UNDERSIGN BD HAS LEASED THE

•ah;r»i4s;. rsi

onto on their side. The eoore: The 8ha !es LnwebeeB CotiBter they bny their lmte at Dtoeen s, an

sSèBfgjgjttA bjgjfssgia
shofafter a short, shlrp tutef. lasting bn, attired to dark uniforms, werate fo>1®"= ^ ^ th, Lawrence cricket etob minister of marine Tha cr e w1. pocition. .acoeea ofthe flg «CKES'A BUYAL BWTKL.

y,tS'S~-T1. « ZZÏ. U»o as —-£■ "• ty Kj; •SSI,V.ffjTy “^rt^rr."r^vr.T-|
"• I -”*■>. c-ab. ..d ua .. I-a" - wï 4SÎÎLh“. 2~S“ÆT.S"»SSt. M

Invîiwof the frequent boating accident. at 62c on the dnlUr, St the Bon SSSK?£»oo. For tonne and diagrams of 
on the bay Capt. Andrews wee requested | Marche. | rooms, apply _______
t? serviote of'the'To' large Sal. ef McGAW A WINNETT. the Qnete'a Toronto,
iontoharimr life tering crew toh. con- -Meters. R. Hay A üo. (Ufa^Jacqnmik MAUIOATinU Pfl

verted Into a regnlar *° Hay), of this city, have, after being fifty |||ACARA NAVICATIUN CO.
be managed by a committee of aldermen to I ^ ^ ^ the manufacture and seUtog

aa the fire brigade. rf fornitnre> decided to retire, and dU™s«
I of their immense etooh at very Urge dis I 

’ I counts from cost. The stock U extensive I 
I and varied. The sale is a rare opportunity 

Bavlgatie. leva for buyers, and fa now going on.
” The Southern Belle will begin her I Tk, Traders’ Bean,
regnlar trips to Hamilton next Saturday- I fjq,. Traders’ bank will open for business. I 

MoNamee <c Co’a dredge will begin eometim, fa, July, with an authorized

sa - **• - Y~“ “*“"'aa1 a-asstjvraw sm»® Amun«*Mirr.
Arrivals : Schooner»—Forest Queen, . .d np jt U eteted that ever 900 ehare- 

Hamilton ; Maple Leaf, Uke shore ; I {aiders are now on its books,
Madeline, Belleville ; Clara Yonelland ------------------------------------
Jesaie Drummond, ooal, Oswego ; Margtoe, An r|f(Ht |ot #r ladies’ jerseys
Oswego ; E. K. Hsrt, o°el,Charitete. tautest atlerns, Wueht
Departures : Schooners — Snow Bird, I , en i he dollar, and Will be
Thorold ; Erie Belle. Port Hope ; “*P'e I offered retail at lowest WhoU- 

* Leaf, Belle, John Weeley, Madeline, North- g^ priées, at the Bon Marche.
— I  Htanton'e Sunbeams—beautiful little photo-

"•ffltttTsS eBSSP8**»88*.
King street east. “t ~

THE CREATL1B10B8I II TWO CITÎ18. and 18 KING STREET EAST,
Sold only by an Exclusive Robbar

<10
For Genuine Goods Snob sa are

< SIXTH YEARof the 
sr withTMM TQMOKTO» AMD THM $HAM- 

books rnm wimmmbb. I
Chautauqua literary and scientific circle. , ... as ask (Black or white Color). 1AWI
{n the city, and tendered him a heart, I HYDRANT AND «ABDBN HOSE 
reception to the Metropolitan ohoreh SFK1H_______________ FOB BIB BIAB'S BENEFIT.

In tl 
n ^ will stand

goods of every description.

f
BUMDBWD HMMMMAMLT KIITB

LA A YE AAXTLBFOAD.

tr * Indignation of the Qneea's Own at Being 
Beft Bvblnd—Sapplles ter Bdmenten 
-A Letter fra» CeL-Sergt. Ceeper. 

Wimnpio, June 1.—A despatch from 
Battieford this afternoon states that Gen* I 
Middleton did not start to' the reltof of 
Gen. Strange until this morning. The 

ttogent left in steamer» Alberta, Mar
quis and Northwest and comprised Mid 
Und battalion 100 men, 90th 275. Grena
diers 250 end pert of A and B batteries 

and two Gatlings, 60 men.
Boulton’s scouts, 60* Dennis’ surveyors 

corps, 60; Brittlebank’e (Uto French'.) 
•coûte and 60 mounted police also started 
this morning, but went by the south trail.

The force is expected to land this side ol 
the Indian position to-night and with 
Gen. Strange'» column on the other eid< 

surround the enemy.
The fight is expected on Tueedey.
There are only 30 troop» at Edmonton 

with CoL Ouimet of the 65th to command 
The exact number of teams that lef 

Calgary yesterday for Edmonton was 22 
with 11,138 tone of supplies. They wer 

men of ths 9t

. Fnnioued Factories to the World for the Manufao-

Yf\-u^Mu”be*rn^. to? P"FWe- ■4rs

con
1

v

t \

BETTS,Tie Traders’ Bank of Canada

BETTS,14

escorted by twenty five 
battalion under Capt. Dupions.

Dr. Orton, who has just arrived in t 
city from being surgeon to the 90th batt 
(bn, has in hie possession, as souvenirs 

* the campaign, rebel bullets token from t 
bodies of the wounded.

BETTS.
\TO THEJÜBLIC.

Gentlemen and Ladies,

The Killed ef the Wth
Montreal, June 1.—Joseph Marcot 

reported kttled in the fight with Big Be 
resident' of St. Lawrence U 

street, Sfc Jean Baptiste rillage, was b< 
at Quebec, was 23 years of age, end cs 
with his family to this city eight ye 
ago. He was a printer by trade. Appli 
tion is to be made to hare hie be 
brought to Montreal. »

I

V
was a

PLEASE TRY
13Toronto, 28th May. 1385^ 19

OTEL HAS LAM.
The «Men's »ws Indignant.

The Mowing telegram was reoei. ed h 
yesterday from an ofifioer of the Qne< 
Own Rifles:

25 Cent Dinner
•_ and his

Mat$3terM
_, ,
Cleghorn and J. Paterson came to the I baoaneethe major did not wear his ououm 
relief and the battle ground was changed | her oostums. 
to the other end of the field. The rubber e 
stay at the north and wae but brief, for 
dnrino the greater part of the 6) minutes

AND REFRESHMENT ROOMS OF 

THIS POPULAR RESORT,

AND WILL DO HI8 BEST TO

men Battlbford, N. W. T„ May SL—All
t Big Bear except Q. O.
of B battery; great Indl;
hr should we be eubjeote

BAR
and

non prevsiiB. *
IMB treatment?

There ie, great indignation among mi 
ben of the Queen’s Own at the front i 
to the city that the font companies noa 
Battieford were not taken by Gen. h 
dleton to hU expedition against Big B 
Private telegrams toom Battieford ar 

. tin effect that the Q. O. R. feel their 1 
nested over as a slight, and one prom 
member of .the corps here said un

SUNDAY INCLUDED,
And you will tell your 

friends that there is 
nothing can beat it 

or come near it 
in the city.

B. H. EPBALL. Hotel Hanisn.

to the Lawrence cricket etob 
W. fl. Meek

_ ________________________ _______ ____________________ - Ictod as referee. At the start Meagher
fortune"which had evidently set in against I '“À“fUrürêâkfà.t the steamer was token I took the lead and kept It f«j a mile, when 
them. Out of the face Garland for the 1 the j.land, and under care of Mr. R*by passed him. On the first quarter of 
first time secured the ball, which took a I Dea|ei the visiters wheeled around some 5 the second mile Raby sraatwioe cautioned 
speedy flight northward, where a deter- I milae on the eid-walk by the aide of the lake, for running, and on the third offence waa 
mined onslaught wae made on the Toronto | Ai tor dinner 15 members of the Wanderers ordered off the track. The nee wae given 
for rets. Hubbeil and Garvin, the Toronto t jn anyorm met At the Walker house and to Meagher, who completed the first asile

satisfactory explanation waa fortheo 
he would not be antprUed to aeo tha 
ment go to pieoee.

Two possible explanatioi 
offered of Gen. Middleton’s 
That he knew the men whp had been 

» him at Batoohe ; that they were tom 
marching; that they could iro 
notice ; and that they would 
■ooeunt of themeelvea. 
enraient at Ottawa, fearing that 
reformera and the Globe ware makta, 
much 
•lain,

anations have 
course :

ty at a mon 
give a 

(8) That theE. BETTS,mein defence,were too much for the oppoa-I a through the principal streets |n g mine. 11 sees. The result created
tog home and by a pretty piece of work 1 Md k the ^ub reached the lacrosse grelt dissatUfaction among the speotetors, 
succeeded to diverting the attack. A qmok l having received a kind invitation j wh0 pronounced the affair a pat up job.
tourney down the field raw the ball in the I fronJ the committee to attend the match. Reby is the fanuM» Englishman who beat 
viciDi;yofEokardt,oneof the Toronto heme, I Ifae witi%OTt exprewed their pleranre in Meagher to England. He has always (»sn 
and a clever shot on goal from his stiok I lond terms of the “game,” being the first noted for the fair atyUof hi» walking. The 
eras capitally stopped by Patoa. Aga'n I ^tnrawd by the majority of them. referee disappeared as rapidly as possible,

.the phase of the game changed and Sam I p,,|ioirfa,g the match a one mile race fearing the violence of the people.
Martin was called up >n to exert all hie I between the Captain and Davis was decided ----------
faculties in defence of the home club a I jn f,Tor cf the latter, who won by a close Leagwe «antes sn aatnrSav.
goal. This be did most eff«ctuslly, al fln|sk fa, g0od time. After some drill horniko gamer.
though hie throwing wee somewhat erratic. I „,,Téments around i he track a ride through At Boston ; Boston, Irons, 6 b h, 1 error.
In this way the play proceeded for twenty Rotedale and down Yonge street soon Detroit 3 rnne, 9 bh 8 errors.six minutes, st the expiration of which I brought the dubs to the hotel, when the ^^^rovidenM, 4 runs. 10 b h. 5 errors, 

time Bckardt made the lucky shot for the 1 whole ,l>rty Mi down to «upper. At New York : New York, 10 nma, 11 bh,
Toronto, that won them the game and the I The Roonester men left on the Sunday 4 errors; SL Lou's. 9 nma, 13 bh, 10 errors, 
match. I noon train and were loud in their praise1 of providenceToetroit. 3 runs, 11 b h,l

The play on neither side w“ »P the treatment received at the Walker g^V; Providence. 4 runs, 10 b h.3 errors 
championship form. The field of both I noose and from the Wanderer» bicycle At Boston : Chicago. 2; Boston. 3; called on 
team, was deficient, WrasUr of to. club. "Mltodriphla: Buffalo, no ruus.tbh.il
Torontos, ell the work being confined to I --------- errora; PhUadelphle, 7 runs. 9 b h. 1 error.
either the defence or the home. 8till the I large AitenSaneeal Jereme Park. At New York; New York, 1 run,8 bh,
Toronloe did well, and although there is j j*xw Yore, May 30.—Although the errors; SL Louis, 7 runaT^b h, 2 errors.
Raturdll wu*.“n?h.v0!SLittTTatartra, weather was damp and muggy-to fact a T..„ Wlm
the wudom of doing eo 1» doubtful, except light rain toll during most of the afternoon Richmond Hill, May 31.—The laoroa», 
in the case possibly of Hardy,who on Satur I great crowd want to Jerome park this matoh between the Excelsiors of Brampton 
day appeared rather astray, and for whom tjtunoaBé - d the Young Canadians of this town
Alf. Blight would make an excellent sub- Tfae flret ^ ^ handicap, all ages, mile , d here to day was won by the Young
î^raarïra^Nh  ̂thlutÆ “““

E^r borfwlfh a kcoMeto t’rir h.”d" “^luittKri ’ «..^Ttera. I ot Ub”’ 6nd ™ *° “if’ I ^

who think practice a pleasure and not a feDgtbe. Aefrain second. Electric third. Tin*. d to Ned Hanlan : Beware the alee fueL In the Stetee ‘J1*. jo°h™K»on & ------ --------- .. ,
hardship, and whose whole hearts are oen- I 60 e< o inds. „ , , . ,, , p„nrt„«v Buffalo News. I sold by the thousands, mud is just no I panerai takes place from above address at
trod in the work For these reasons we The third race, the Harlem stakes, all ages, fite of Courtney.—nonaio news. 1 being Introduced into Canada by the I Monday, June 1st.
think it would be wise to keep them to- gJJ^era üeconcTIllmàuya third. Time, 5 H. M. Johnson, ohampion "Ln“*T> manufacturer, who hag sent out seme WEL8H.-Drowned in TOTonto bay, May
getber, and with g od coaching no feu minutes. , , . to run 75 to 1M yards for *1000 a side wit hundiedl .f machines on trial, and to ÎSth Jame^WeU*, «^,yreaiaenoe.23Socrtt
heed be felt even when they collide with I The fourthraoe, the lady s stakwfor 8year Klttieman of Pittsburg. I prove the worth ef this machine, not one I mm. Mouday. Ut June. Friends
the veterans of the Shamrock club. I by a^eSh “ihinka s?rond!'Bata third. Time, Teemer’e 20.011 at .^«wOrleanshas £„ been returned,and horae rad uquatotances wUl please aocept this

by a lengto, runs» driven Pittaburgere wUd. They talk of onee teat this will find it an invaluable I intimation.___________________ -
The RbamrecUs Sefeat the «nterlas. 1 The fifth race, puree of D500. selUng allow- becoming champion of the world. I addition to raving of labor. Any amount I ----
Montreal. May 30. - The lacrosse ^Æ^Î^Gnl^to^ThS: Fishing U reported good all along the of “Cs-»disn” t^mcmtoU ma^tmraen j^nrBJira

ohampiouship season in Montreal was uS „ . over ,ull Niagara river, but the peroh and brae run on application to the firm, 78 JarvU atr ^ 6KBgABIEM.
epened to day with the Shamrock Onterio Jjg "famra very small. Bullhead, are biting ltoriy. Toronto._________________________R j„neist, 1385.

match, which wra played on the Shamrock tel. at the and outpaced _A ton mile ralle^lkatingraoa^etwrao I strgwbrrry ghort eakc, lee REGIMENTAL ORDERS,
grounds. During the entire gsms s three lengths Abraham second, Paterson ^;®n 8>ldt„i“WMWon^rMaddook.. creaBl, JeUlet, Strawberries and TheB^tRouwmê^ojo
•tesdy rain fell, making it most unpleasant thrrd. TÎme.ua---------- Up to last evening Mrs. H«.Un hml cream at Hogben’S, S3 ILlUt po^h^.^ P p^
for the players on the field. The attend- I The Brlghtam Beach Meeting. received no information of the whereabouts I Street fML________________ ___ I MOOR killed to action. By° gpB;I<CER
ancewas small, no doubt owing to the | New York, May 20. — At Brighton 0f her husband. All she knows is that he | The Wardenshl» ef Weatwerth. 11 Capt and' Acting Adjutant,
weather, only about 1500 being present, ^.day the grand stand was fiUed left San Francisco last Tuesday. motion waa argued at Osgoods bal1 ---------------- .1 rowFASY.
SS.XSl.fÆUSîCÏ'i.CU«EU.~».~ “«-r Uw*.N‘ ==

-.MK-.awbsB!rw* awa»»»
and took places as foUowe : were arrested. A Canaatu league « between the law la to give the tewnahlp having the at 3.to R^r«ne v
amt........... ............................»& j^SKffasafls.’sss.’a a.,L.^..sryusrsrSa«___________

. :~£EEEvVS SsfegtYSrAWiBl -“ I t L «ÆtfA'K HB,S5SsMa
mrt do ................... B. Ryan MsnlySd; time L5». The Parkdale cricket etob met the «‘eote^ten township should have had the - QUEEN S OWN K1FLR3.
Trihey....................... do..................J. Morrison The third race, hngeman memorial, sweep- Q ,ord, on Saturday last on the exhibition tnat »r Jardine olaimtog the seat. I , J
Deviae * centre.........R. McPherson stakes for all ages, mile and a furlong. Jo , a-#»-ted them to a one Innings 1 easting vot , • oiaurang 1 REGIMENTAL ORDER.îtow“ :.::.:.“ome..................T. Crown m.m b, a length, Delilah 2d. Emmet Sd; 8"-^ »ddri«ted tira, ta a on.^ ^ g Judgment rraerv^.______________ _ Tbe reJ^i wiU parade a. the comer of
OraSnê'.'.".;'.'.:;:'." dm .■.■."‘■.'.'..".".iR. Oerry Thojourthraomallages llI?u“: ^S'arch 70, Oxfords 31. I Harry Webb supplies Hogben Spadtoa^“"e and CoUe^Btreet in^d.vme
S’................1SÎS-...................i'S wonbMwotongth»,"Settle2a. Royal Atoh 7\ ,egmtta t0 be held £ wShri! the "hetoSst pastry. COM- Xraoo^o" gprae° of attending the
M. Polan'... 'capiafn bE^Rose The first race, two-yeu olds and upward. Molinm Ill., on June 13, when *1000 Is to fectionery, Creams and Jellies. funeral of the late Sivate

A. W. Stevenson acted as referee, and welter weights, 1 mile, BlUzani won by four giTen |D prizes. The Mississippi Valley --------------e--------- ——- Bï VIlLiERS SANKEY,
H. Darling and HLarne as umpires. lengths. Madoc 2d, Shelby Bower 3d, time rowing association regatta takes | A Bee* to rtetmra Framing. rantaln and Acting Adjutant.

The ball was faced at 3.40 and at once The sixth race, light welter weight, steeple- Dia0e July 22 and 23, at the eame place. I _R, J, Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, aSKLAL hebtino
•9h.am,tkygtl ^VgTwe^^finMThlri The Prix da Jock., etob (French D^rbv) oaiu special .Kratioat. hi-facültirator T

game throughout wa. a fine one, neither won by twenty lengths; time 5.17. wra won yrat.rd.y by the ct m Itotolrant, produe|ng cheap picture frames, picture
tram having8 the advantage After 23 „.rlem ra,wrâ77l.b*. Began.. Cond« bv M «-Ch^M! ra«oud .nd mate, tee. The P°“ic o« rely
WtWnK*"7 8“* New York, May 31,-Drapite a drizzling 0! Extra, by Trooper.-Ella,  ̂ver y low.rt p^L lu^s

The second game was speedily to pro- rain the Harlem regatta to-day WM tbe third. . w msde for goods are made on the_ premises and
cress and proved a most exciting one. most eaoceeefut held for many years. Fl«t Several . Torento baseball finished by competent workmen. We cal
During this game Gerry sprained his knee, rgoe, pair oared shelU-a walk over fo*r ‘^Tnt ritîXh ». ^Twu. teb. .p«to>, 'hU adv.rrts.m.ntto

mue-oh***, PhtUlp. and tnôunradbysTurday no new. U forth- to-day’s ootomnL___________ ______ *

game for the Shamrocks. Dunning. Elizabeth rowing etob of Ports- coming. All efforts to find Mr. Spenoe -fhe only lionse In Canada that
6 The third game was started and all wae month, Va., won the aenier four-oared yesterday proved fruit eei. serves •’Dsl,” the famous Bast
excitement, but It had only been to pro- rloe handily to 5.40. The entries for the To-day to the last day for “»kl“8 India hreafcfast or ïanchcerML 
grew a few minutes when Gerry, on sc- . , .. Smithson of tries for the great greyhound race for the | Hogben S, 53 King Street east.
Et ,1 hi. knee, had to leave ranior .ingle acnll race were Smltheon oi Wllterlo. ^ W. Clow, the famous re- ------------ - —--------
the fitid. He was replaced by the Potomaoe; Maglnn, N. Y. Athletics; ,uurauteur, will receive your entry at 60 Very Little Beetiaees.
U. M. Rom, jr. The low of Gerry made Morse, Naseau boat etob; Grran of Wav- Colborne street The race U to be run on Tbere were no market reports from th
a great difference on the Ontarloe' home, »rly; Monohan of Albany rowing olub, and Derby day, Wedneaday next - United State» on Saturday—•* Decoration
but still their chances appeared equal. In Mnloahy rf tta MutuaU ei Atosn^ Mora» jMne, Qttirk, now employed on th« There waa very little doing to the

---------------------------- ££r,l!S»a,li‘«t gs^^oSTSMiE*

yThe fourth and lut game had only been ban won to 631 Mleahywa^raeonaim» j hsnd, wlfh B oLlleage to Wm. Boyd and tte
to progress 6 minutes when won by the was dtiquahfled forjlou!‘“8 H”“’ 7h. M. K. Klttieman, to run 100 yards for * . wooUy »~èpe

•^r^aes^.thra.o, ^

SS?ryrx£:-sd. i s^i. jra: ssx.s,N;ssi«w-i,i«i TbtB„ >a

Ontarios’ wrak spot tbsy ora hardly be tan. b, tix «-»»«“» »g- S^toTtho forteo^SnT of” ^r.hsrar lady’s JetS« «»* »“’

Mm
PALACE STBAMBB i capital out of the list of those air

____  rad that they would have a
more’potent weapon If perhaps a d 
young men of prominent Ton®to fen 
were added to the death roil, they 
Middleton to para the Quera a Own 

A despatch to the Hamilton Tim* 
another complexion on the incident 
probably an Incorrect one. The dee] 
Is as follow»:

Horben, pas’ry cook and can 
iecUoner. Vi King street east. GHIGORA .0:

51 King Street East,
Next door to Glover Harrison's China Halt

Furnished Booms to Bent on 
Premises. 136Steamer “Chlcora" leaves Yonge St. wharf

WsU^F^^^NswMStou. 

and all pointa east and west.
For lowest rates, <tc„ enquire from 

SAM OSBORNE t CO., to Yonge SL
raANKAmSfà, 24 Adelaide St E.
BARLOW CUMBkMLAND, 35Yonge St 136

• to keeping titot regiment aMha fton 
allowing 
son dutyeSSB
from danger.
twin Cwpn «Ives sn Aeeeeat ef

EXTENSIVE SAlpE
OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

R. HAT 86 CO.,
selt

extracts as follows:

BA OOAGB KXPBBSS. ______
wVÂGGÂorËXPœss3§æî5^S ÉX- l

feæaasffiESF-
rïT FISHER S EXPRESS COLLECTS AN Ü rJL , deUvera baggage, parcel», removes 
furniture, pianos, etc., In team and country it lowest ratee. Addreae 539 Yonge street 
Telephone 3091. ——

MATHS.
MULVANBY-At M» reaidenra. May 31. 
Si., .w illness. Charles Pelham Mnl 

edSOyeara.

The Eagle Steam Washing Machine. __ __ __________

..vtsjttr s.nsiSîgSâiP'»- “

..win* n# time, labor, and wear to clothes, | gggoN—At264 Sj^dlna avenue,^
inrnlng. May ^gjdSBjrara^

(Late Jacques & Hay),
19 & <et King st. west, Toronto.

SHSHiHîSâs
and varied stock of

marquee: all are doing well and all
SSVSfiStfa? ÿmÿSïïgm an 

neee is shown us, and the ambuinm* 
sent out by the city of Toronto arrived 
time and have rendered invaluable » 
« oL Hiller has been exceedingly klnc 
in fact I «ou Id not enumerate the mi
SLSSaSeTeeYlKV

to deserve It all, but God knows I <3
•* ^^ou^have no doubt read a detailed 

of the engagement, but I dare say ycai 
pleas» û to get an account from me. v 
coinvacy got orders to be ready at 2.3 
day. May 1st, at which theie was gres 
lug and preparation; the column teovi 
g p. m., tan of us being crowded i 
wagon teridee tbe driver. We ma 
time, and at 7.30 we halted for suppra 
till the moon came np. During t 
cuards and piquets were thrown out 
sergeant of the piquet; before mldn 
moon came up beautifully and a el 
made. It waa very cold during 'he n 

* at day br ak 1 got out of the wagon ICfilu1,“v#acSPof g,LVd‘ÎXreSS

huin>*ere. Very shortly after we cot 
number of catt e feeding on a lull s 
tance off ‘n front. Then an Indian i 
galloping about on the brow of 
Things began V» look Interesting. S 
ahotH were heard in front. Then we I 
Oatilng gu«- You should have <ci 
Iowa acffa i.ble into the wagons and r 
driver put hia homes to their melt 
we went up the hill fly ng. Capt Bh 
•be order “Queen a Own. fall in, 
boy» fell in Juet the same aa the 
parade, excepting a little quick' 
he gave the order from the rl« 
nacea emend. Away they went, ly 
a* ihe>AO..k up the1 r distance. Min 
bu’.letirtrere whiet tog around usai 
in fine style, but not one of the boys 

Well, we gave them a little he 
they sent. I think. We ooeaulted c 
on As probable distance and elevu 
la fa t went through our firing with 
.mollîtes and cn cu. l or, at- thou h v 
u get practice un the Oarriaqn
lffmeastotiarowllthc duîuntoTWÿ
mouth. We were somewhat snrprii 
tell eta coming from our r- ar and lef

Smïïï» 
siïSAœïwr 
5&î»!î
55? enanw and Prior joined merame95ra?b«rtng»rapped^Howeve
luat about as hot a time ai|thei most
cpu diî-re. W« got the acetone 

Anâe^tiZ^d^» direct

hill. It was here, while crawling 01 

Bwrato. Ster lying ««««“«'
^JSShSSSftSSS ~«te

««.Sms

articles WAMTBD._________
AAaS -JAOOBS, fflo WltKN . MRK^

T „hioVhr,»e,.R ft eoecialty. Please drop post

Furniture & Upholstery Ooveringe,
ETC., AMOUNTING TO OV8B

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($17i<M0|.

TERMS t 15 per cent, off ear 
regnlar prices for fhree months 
credit, on approved notes, and 
five per cent, additional for 
cash. 136
The Sale will commence on and 

after the «6th Inst.

!
ONE

:

card. A. Harris, 20 Qneen street, west. 
VjgTÂNTËD TO PURCHASE Old) STL- W VBRWABB. Addrees B. 8., World 
office. ___________— ■

h. ai a^-arisa.^ja
i

_______ ro in. _____ _
mo BENT-NEW 6 ROOM BRICK HOUSE 
I near Bathurst street, street cars, watei 

free, no taxe». Adams. 327 Queen street west.Toron
450 Jarvis street

_______ «MWfl<l ABTMVLXS._____
___  v riv ' TMPHOVRn A RT—CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWINGm.fONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED \ sketching ifrom Life or Nature
jvl real estate aeçurity eJ > c. ,no cmn- aV mught to one lesson, or no charg.
mission; charges lowert to the dominion, BURGESS, (late of New
Apply to J.CREiGHTON^Sollcltor, room No. 9. York)_ K Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto._______ .
—U^vl^I^>I^ONFARMANDCiTY A T ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY—_ 
1VIAMU U*T* A 327 Queen street west, one dolic-boya JjJL l^orart/. Uowa^™*- rtrong suits, two dollars men's suiu, four.

T- 6* dollare youth’s tweed suits, four dollars men s
SOAdtiaide street MIL tweed suits, ten dollars fine serge suitsten

■pm,at.»o.s?“TSSçs ÿsrs&is—^ *“•
fasWEVaSSB F"!KVSfi5êî.”?i5îS,'S.,S,c'i
Buildings._______ — I private dealer I paya higher price than any

broker in the city. Apply w. Traverse, 
Russell honee, or 8 Yorkville

-w-EXANTEI)—A KITCHEN OÎRL, GOOD I IIATS NEWEST STYLE, VERY FINE,

Srr- clow',, re6teur“t’ ” I
VKJANfKD TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
wo5d thS>u2htoe“ity“rAPPlT « P.'b^RNs! =

Cor» Bathurst and Pront b troc ta._____________I

McKay.. 
McGuire

help wanted. avenue.

M

Buy it and no other."X of THB 

ORPHANS’ HOME ING
aper«Bn

dan street, Toronto.
vited to attend.

LOST OB POUND,___________ _
w- naT^ON SATURDAY ON QUEEN OR

LfcSa,BSrit.“iI£5il^fSKd5i I —jasMasjsüüS------------

œvÆWKÆæwïü» c**zjf%s üïï.wæ
rewarded.________ _________________________ West Land Agency Company, 10 King street
STRÂŸËDFROM CORNER OF CARL- east._____________________________________
^ ton and SackvUle streets, black New- g-^REAP HOUSE AND LOT-MUTBR,rurete"âng0gth.R^e1f0teV^n^cl JS kp^C^cg^^O Ktog '

be prosecuted. , j LENGROVE, YONGE STREET, LOTS
x J for sale near Tramway, from one hunn 
red feet frontage to one, five or fifty acres. No

UOSIUAL m ^ SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS | ROB^RT’BEATY’&'cot'SlffinglraL *“B‘
—vy—PIANOFORTE AND success; a great opportunity to make -W. organ tuner, drum manutactoren mo^y; rayone can beoome.aswreeseful agent, eUMMKR RESIDENCE- BALMY BEACH

dealer in music »"d musical bra^S’taiitod number of agente, ani O lot» near lake shore for sale. Tramway
Queen street west, Toronto, music iuroie^ weneeaDui wan!ad wm be engaged. If to Victoria Park to pass them. ROBERT 1 tor quadrille and evening Parties. Tuning «»■“ySutogVOU0» tarera®»" | BEATY fc CO., 81 KtogKrat, 0636363d 

--------- ------------------- ------------------ don't faU to take an agency with usjyoucan yvvHK NORTH AMERICAN LAND CUM-
. .»»......_ *a!a»««ss*ML<’Trl

■iw^3'jslg«8fgyg üPvÆA »y«iië is1 arvysasstÆrSfay.
$52 KîAqîiSSAT™ kssz* ““ “• 1 SïïKSS”' «< I— *

M. MULLIN. Secretary.«19

HAM & BEEF SAHDWIGHESH

again at

MIT
Cor. Jarvis AAd^ald^Ste. and 51 King
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wagons.
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